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H ym M Buli««l 10 "lJ preptld, lor I

R m to w '"><"> '' "U' " lollowi I
B

Dtn tell; "lie wnk, Dllvto etBli ; twoI

K pin tbitlj c'"U: »oe woolb, ilxtj'Utt c«mU;

H gikctu, oflf J")lir mJ tnirly moIb; ihrti

^^iwailollwi. fiy'itb in lultix+r.

fl j/TKAViKH tuut m reported in the Phi.'*!

H dilphi* irou market, partly owing to

hbtrtl parchawI
I fl"*. Thaw*, who im at the iiead 0/ the M

^eijlnniii lined went of Pittaburgh, is I

iilj to b« th» rich»st man in i'ittaburi;h( I J
B ladUMtiwii/f'l at *10,000000. Hoatetter, L

jiibiiwd Qiin, in I'JiiMdbil among the vary 11

I rxhataohh4' city. It

au tbtt in known about the comet can I'

I htulid in tha following general terniB: f
I Ibi iirtDtftr in i"J 1)00,000 miles off, Bay 11
I 0fie-Ojif<J «a far u Him tun, about 70,000, J

ix^miitM Irom the sun and daily receding !

I jototptce ami from the earth, about 300, I,
I uOOmilMi tl*r- The daily journey of the 11

oooisl in the Hlty in about live degrees, or |'
I m/OMr/y tau tiuied the breadth of the r

.1 »hi« has already brought it ao I ^
fflWOi «»

I urooitli (bat like the Great Bear, not a

I ntj lir from which it. lieu, it no longer 1

I h'j. Aitoniw ita bright head is 1,000 c

I gilts lhrou«li, the Imxe around it 12,000
I uid the tail 12,000 QUO inilfli long. t

I II* "u rinpernnc® Cob*
trmiou.

I Milan loliJIUroro;.
8

I Two or three points in the Htqiiler't J
I losgsnd somewhat remarkable editorial v

I >qI jMerdiy on (he State Temperance £
I GoQventi'JU leem to demand some notice,
I ud you will confer a favor upon the
I vriliriQii upon many others by admit- *

I tiof a brief review of the said editorial. K

I Firat.The editorial initials that all who £
I are firneitly deiiroua of mitigating the w

I trill of the li«j'ior Iraflic are anxious that
I thec-juveiition ahull take steps that havu ft

I noie promise of hucthhh. ami that it will H
I sot merely Kir up the bad blood of the R
I opposing factioiiH anil givo the temper- T
I isce reform another ilufeat. IIow the d>
I MflfiDiioD, or anybody elae, can do any. le
I thirgthat promise in restrict or destroy I)
I the liquor trallic without stirring up "the I it
I bid blood of the opposing factions," tholn
I 'bid blood" of those who advocate and I B

Li- in.. ,i,i. ,,,niinl I (a
dfff OD IHIO unnui, II.IO »». .

mi. Kuch a thing Iihh never beon done, 01

tod,! ibink, never will be done. The 71
Don "prumine of Huccees" there in in any at

meuare for delivering the Htate from the
itiIioI the liquor trntlio, the more bad
blood" there will be stirred up in certain n

qoartert. The convention proposes to
nikiioearncHt, conscientious, persistent
tffjrt to have the legalised liquor trathc »»

abolabed, believing that it ts to the Interpol
tbeHt«t« to do bo, ar.d it will go by w

the iborteet, moot elFectivh way to this sa

$od, if it ihtll be blewed with wisdom to B|
leelbiiwav, and not be deterred from
itttmptiDK thorough work by the fear ol
atirrinK up bad blood. Those earnestly w

Je'iriog the tniiiiration of the evils of the bi
liquor traffic will, I believe, unanimously at
Ifldorte and lid in such a caurse on the ai

pirtol the convention. it
Second.The Rrgittrr assumes that such st

jOMiaree u the Convention may propose w
till, meat likely, not be supported bv the ai

people, and thinks it is the part of states* Hi
Bicihip to accept the situation and deal ei
wilh things as they are. Such a course c<
may be"itate«nian8hip" in the sense of w
tbe term in partisan politics, in the termi- tt
oology of office seeking and training for k]
popQlaritv; but such a course is not a T
wiie one (or meu working for a needed tr
reform and laboring to abolish a great hi
cone. Huch a course would most obviously hi
kill all relorm and block all progress. The T
true policy ie, if things are not as they to
ihould be, not to accept thffflituation, but ti
to endeavor to get things as they should
be. To acceptthe situation in the Rtgitler't
iwie ol the expression, an rogarda the
liquor traffic would be to defeat inevitably
all possibility cf abolishing the evils of
thie traffic. The Convention proposes to
adopt usaaure* ttmt will, as etreclually as aa

poeeible, deliver our people froui the evils hi
of the liquor trafllc, and then, If tbe peo- »,

pleaienut ready to support these measures
goto work and net them ready to support al
iMm. If the UrgitUr can suggest a more w
tiiffmiolike or tensible conrso than this, al
fie Convention will he extremely obliged fc
to It for It

_
It

iDiru..ma Wtfitirr further admonisheathe Convention that, since it cannot carry jtontiti tneaiuree without the aanction ofthe people, It would be wiee to ask for }(only inch reforms an it is sure the people 11
are ready to grant. The convention is not j|at all aure that the people are not ready to "
grant absolute prohibition, il they could 01but get their Legislature to grant them thenrlvileiie ol making their wishes known <>
in the matter. It is eo sura of this that h
one of the principle steps it proposes tolake at this session in to devise means toInduce the Legislature to fllve the people *an opportunity to show whether they areready far prohibition or not. The only*»y to tlnd out certainly whether the peopleare ready for prohibition, or for any .other reform, in to submit the question tothem. The policy ol the convention la to att«t the liberty efaskirg (he people to aua« atain prohibition, and, if they are not ready yto do it now, to proceed to get themreidr.

I,Fourth.I nm wholly unable to pee howthere in anything unpractical nr foolish in ^ecdeavnrirg to uet the people by theirvoteto abolieh the legal)/. mI liquor traffic. ||I do not pee how thin can be construed in* jjto any nntillu gnesa tn succeed til leaa «acan succeed, M tu RegUUr rave, by a j,inils jump, o* into a»v unwillingness .foito have ' reatiictii ns" uhleaa we can ^we entire prrdilhiiion. The convention |proposes to a>k I »r all it wants and willU«e all it can gel, and alii not preler nobread lo Ihe hall-loaf.Kifih-The Rtgider further says that the>tni o| the tunes indie »te clearly that 11
Jfahiblthn as a temperance relorm ii loa"I ground. 11 ># prjhihUidij can loaottoond when it \m never been tried the nmay be sb'e tn see, but I am not. tths rejection of prohibition by the Leg"Stores in the Stsies r« ferred to la no ar- 1J>««nt against the elllcienry ol prohlbi* *Hull. Ai tn tt.e eltecilveneaa d 8prohibition u -t1-- ucurriumiK ino .ev,,B|g®J the liqnor tfaflie. wherever it hftl bMfi.la'jw i trial, the mtiHitnda ol onchilleng- iJJMUrhtllnnubltlaciethatate within |luettith ol everybody who w«nte them, |wikea it unnt meary lo tneat the Miurap-Hot til the Kryuiirlhal prohibition I* tail- I»'« The te»ttmoiiy t,l thmuenda ol the beet ,Wliini ol Kanaaa, together with that olihe Qsuitiof am) niiivr rlhcete ol Hi*Ii « «nn,| aa (tiatnl th« "ejchaojeItom which the Rraiitfr learns thet ptoltlWtlon haa lurnely income ft "dead leltetin (hit State.
Stih-Finally, || the Refirtir eeenmeethat limine ti o Convention la In ewrneet,'kit liecanae It "meana bttllneee," »t>d *1""0 »il it ran lettlimately to delitet Hieptite Irom the curie of Ui® llqttof tfifitaiIli tl era lore rotnpoeeil ol "tunttee" |«mthlfati, 'itMMimvtion la«ratintooe.They"i mol.'.elMr-hetileil. lalr-minded men.J"their Hoik ulllihow, HI em not mil'UklD. DlUDATI.

SESSIONS SEIZED
AND HK1.D 19 UKAV1;BAIL BOIM,

Uu lb* Charge ol Bribery, Huder AH InUlcliueulby the Umud Jury.
The I'imI Ballot VMlfiday.

Hilt) Iha Mauie Uriult.

NEWATOK MWXIO.MM

Indlcird end Held In Ibrae Thuumiud
Dollars Bell ea ihe Charge of Brl>
bery.
Albany, June 28..An indictment, for

bribery baa been found againat Senator
taaaiona. He is held in $3,000 bail.
Mr. tieaaione, accompanied by bia conn*

ie), entered the Court of Seasons this afornoon.Mr. tieaaiona aaid be under*
itood that be wan indicted for bribery,
iiid wanted to aurrenUer hiuuelf and
rive bond. Thecouuael, on behalf of the
iefendaut demanded uu immediate trial.
The Diatrict Attorney demurred on the
ground that be waa not ready and had
ither caaea to diapoae of. Ueaidee, he aaid,
hie waa not a case for immediate trial,
ludge Von Alatyne remarked aomething
tliout tbia being wanted aa a record,
tfr. Smith, of the counsel, deuounced the
iction of the Diatrict Attorney. Judge
r'an Alatyne explaiued that the Diatrict
Ittoruey wanted to correct the record
dr. Smith atili demanded an immediate
rial to demooBtrate the truth or falsity
if thn charge. Finally the bail waa fixed
t J.'IOOO. Senator Neaaione ia to appear
rom day to day. It ia uuderatood that the
aae will not be tried tbia term.

YKftrKBDAY'4 Btl.LOIINU

u I lie Jolul Convention M| Albnuy-^No
it'hglce.** I

Aliiany, June 28..Joint Convention
bort term, combined vote:
ottar Fulger 2 '

onkling HI Italicb1 1
f howler.... 121 It g r*1 1
urnell tt|C'ru«iey!2 >

ipllliil "!
No choice.
For the long term tbu combined vote
'M- |
apt*... ....MICrgwUy 1

.........4tf| Haulmfl
latt ....'J7,U|ib lu ...... 3

>ro«ll Tn uj.ltie .... 1
'hielor II
Alter tbe balloting a resolution was ol- 1

ireil that when tbe convention adjourn
iturday It bo to meet on Monday at
Icblleld Springe. Declared nut ol order,
lie Hall breed resolution offered yeater- 1

\y for lour ballo'e was dlacueeed at r

ngtb. Alvord and otlinra lavored It; tbe ,
emocrata opposed it. Tne Stal warts Said 1

was fooling to continue balloting wben
0 result could be achieved. Krastus i
rooks (Deinocra1) made along speech in y
vor of sine die adjournment. Koll call .

1 adjournment until to morrow resulted
ayes and 70 noea, and tbe convention t

Ijourned. t

co*hi*em)k i.tir Niuur j
nlairu III* Malaaria mill Ihe Half fl

Br*eda-Tb« Indleliiieiat »r Nrnloaa, t
Albany, June 28.Tbe 8:alwarts and J
all Breeds had a big conference tbla Jj
renlng, but reached no conclusion. It la t
Id the friends ol Oonkllug sent a propo- a

tlon to tbe Hall Breeds that they would j
icept Depew for tbe long term if they a
ould accept Oonkllng for tbe short term, a

it tbe Hall Breeds would not listan to o
ich arrangements. Senators Robertson r

id Woodln were especially opposed to t
Tbe Indictment ol Senator Sessions la o

rongly denounced by tbe Hall Breeds, I
ho ebarge tbe action ol tbe grand jury I
the reanlt of a conspiracy. Ssnator I

psalon's counsel were extremely outepokiIn court, and declared tbat such a pro- !
ledlng as the Indictment ol the accused c

bile hlscaae was under investigation by I:
le Legislative Committee was never e

nown before in this or any other country, r

hey were also very severe upon the Die- c
let Attorney, who w mid not agree to r
ave the trial proceed for the reason tbat 1
s was not prepared with his evidence, j
he counsel lalu stress on the District At. t
irney hastenlog tho Indictment aud
ion delaying the trial.

orrici4l< rmm run voaisr. 1

iriirinnllou from rriaucii. . Another
flrtemlel Who Hal Pliolotfrnphetl ||,
Niw Yorc, June 28.-A Paris dispatch
iya that for the last two nights the comet
sa been remarkAbly brilliant, and our
itronomers tell us that it it to night to
tain its apogee. After that its splendor
111 diminish aud in three weeks we
iall have seen the last of it for seventymryears. The comet gave rise to an in*
iresting discussion at the Academy of
cience yesterday. Janseu informed us
tat it measured several millions of
Agues. Its head, a* seen here, appears
»be spherical and is surrounded by a

iminons halo, giving a peculiar bright*
bos. It has no body worth speaking of,
ut the tail is immense, and H so transpar-'
at that stars of the second magnitude
re seen behind it and are clearly repro*
need In the photognphl which Jansen
as taken.

tllKKIIMII, Iff ItAUO

kfin frlpln llollilny In ilonor o! Ihf
Foilrlli nml Ilia Sung*rfVftl-OrlM'iHii'H
Fail.
Chicago, June 28 .The Board of Trade
y nearly a unanimous vote decided to
JJourn over from Friday to Tue d«y, on

L'count oi Independence I)»y and the
sngsifest societies. 1

Uriscoqi weighed 102} poundi this morn1#,a lore of a half pound in twent}*fcur
ours, havicg drank die usutl quantity of
ater. Respiration 13, puUe 62, temper- t
ure IW| Hib mi»:d dwellsconstantly on
ie time when Ids Nut shall have been
nlshed and lie sha'l indulge in green
SB', spring lamb and otl.er lorhdlen i

ixurler. His skin ia usually nniat, soft
nd in a healthful slate, but to day on his <

4ck aud hre«st it fhown stg -sol parching.
Ie is inclined to f »rgei the pjfig* of hun- <

er in fifcjunnt napi <

WAWWOHr

ir mi Runt Uwrpnol (' illorr frnm He*
atruellnn by I'irr.

Kabt LiriBpjoti Oiio, June 28.List
Iltht hi i bau 10:80 llio kiln elieil of Wm
triiol, J'-. A Oi.'d I'jtlerr wm (li>01»eted
ibeon Bre, aiil the gratMtl alarm wm
prettl. F'Otn the /iii!'. lint I'. wab yet
B'ly, the Dremon wore promptly on the
found, *'"1 by the xrcaieat inrllntteof
ill, iIik llimee were oti>ml. The ebed,
inn ever, la to bully burned tint It will
18re t" be rpplecr il; but one 11 ti e Bneet
lottery ealub Itbmemi In the cinntry.one
il ti e mret c mplee, wee In Imminent
linger (I deatiuo Ion, end wis l>trely
Hit,
A l"roepfelt»e Vnrneer ! the I*, o.

FacfB Aiiboy, N, J., Jane S8.H. 0,
Jedmua, Poatmuter, to day probably iliot
liimaelf fatally.
A irctnt ezrmlnatlon ol the bnoka

rluiwad shortage on money orders.
Uadmtie waa to hare met Gorernmtnt
officer and hiabomlrmen thla morning.
A (tew feetwre nf the Fetfeetelea Crete,
Niw Yom, Jnne 38 .Thla morning

Wm. Hale, ol Cardiff. Walee, atarted In an
attempt to walk 8 000 qnarter milea In
6,000 oonaecotlre ten mlnotee.

Mtmnn «u>w nr.
T»s Holier ar ma Llllla Mtaanier »I
plodaa, Wrtaklnf Iba Baal aad Mtlllai
fin
Cincinnati, Jane 28.. The steame

Phaeton exploded ber boilers, t ibort dii
tance above Maysvllle, Ky,at 1:30 thi
afternooo, and is a total wreck. Tbe lot
are: Oaab Nay lor, engineer, Manchester
Ohio; Samuel Keynolda, porter, Uaya
ville; Joseph Oarr, deckhand, colored
Mayavllle; and Joaeph Miller, decl
aweeper. A p-yiaenger, name unknown
la anppoaed to be loat. Among the injurei
are D. B. Smith, ol Cincinnati; Bucoa
Cooper, ol Manchester; Mr. McArtbnr, 01

Chicago; Tim Zeevera, fatally; and John
Conn, of Marietta, moat ol whom arc

only ellghtly injured. The Phaeton waai
small side-wheel steamer la the local
trade betweeu Vanceburg and Manchester
and was valued at $5,000.

KltLtKB PAOTICltLABS.
The Commemal't Mayavllle, Ky., special
aya tbe sleauier Wildwood, which went

to the relief of the Phaeton when she exploded,returned bringing the injured
All that could be ascertained of the accidentwas that tbe Pbaetou aud Handy left
Maysvllle togethor and began racing when
tho Phaeton's boilers exploded. The
teamere were in the middle of the river.
The direction of the exploalon was to the
roar and this saved the passengers, who
were mainly in the front cabin. Everythingabove the water line of the boat was
completely torn off. The Handy, though
disabled by having her chimney knocked
down, went on up the river. -She took
several paaaengers who were hurt, but
their names are not known. McArtbnr,
a Chicago salesman, was badly cut and is
it a hotel in Maysvllle. Joseph Torrens,
> commercial traveler from I'ittaburgh,
was blown into the river and lost bis
rallae, hut waa hiinaell rescued. The unmownpasaergsr who la auppcasd to be
oat, ia a lady who not aboard ia tbe Filth
nrard, Mayaville- Tbe cabin register being
oat it ia difficult to lell whether all the
uaualtlea are known.

UUV. HKWHY a. UK,
Of tllff a'hllllllffljtllln C«BVM>

llou-HIa Khiqnraa* Um l.luroln'a
NouilnMllim.
Nkw York, June 28 .Under the title ol

'Memolra of ex Senator Line," a correalondentol the Tribune wrilea tlio followng:
In tbe obituary notices In the Tribunr

tnd other papera, ol tbo late Hon. Henry
I. Lane, ol Indiana, I aee no mention ol
lia having been the President of tbe NalonalConvention at Philadelphia in 1858,
hat put In nomination Fremont and Rayonupon Ihe platform of "Free Soil, Free
Ipeecu, and Free Men." That waa a notbleconvention, composed ol many ol
he original leaders In the anti-slavery
oovement, and their later alilea,
he Buffalo Free Suilera of 1848,
nil thoae who liatened to Mr. Lane'a elecrilylngspeech upon taking the chair,
mil the later speeches ol Uenry Wilson,
)»en Loveioy, end others, will never
orget it. I remember bow amused, and
t the same time ehocked, the late courtly
nd elegant Governor John A. King, of
iur own State, was at the free and easy
nanner of Governor Line as be eat in
he chair of Ibe preaiding officer upon that
ccasion, with his lega upon tbe table
lofore him, and a formidable one In his
land, with which to preserve all the order
le considered neCBmnry,
At Chicago, in 1860, Mr. Lane pressed

dr. Lincoln's nomination with tremenlousenergy, and when that event had
leen accomplished his joy waa unbound
d. Hperchinaklng was at all tlmeB as
laturaltohlm ai breathing, but then he
ould not cjnlaln himself, and one of tbe
niat eloquent speeches I ever heard was
lis, an hour afler Ibe convention ad
lurned, to a vast crowd of excited people
n tbe old Kevere House In Chicago,

A HKUUI.IH IU KKH ANK.

rha Mual Nevcr«HU(l llcatrnellve Storm
Experienced Mt Waiblmloa In Bacaal
rears.
Wahiiinotom, Jane 28 .The etorrn ol

set night was most destructive. City
lull, B. A 0. depot, Masonic Temple,
'ranklin and Wabash school buildings,
lilnt Alolslus and Trinity Church and the
'enslon Office were badly damaged and
iver one hundred private residences unooled.In eome cases the roofs were

Itted off and dished against the houses
in the opposite side ol the street, smashngthe glass and hreaklng In the Ironta
il the houses. In other cases parls
if walls were blown down. Much damigewas done to carpet* and lurnlture In
no unroofed houses by the rain, which
loured down In torenta for nearly an

lour. Twelve hundred and eixty shade
rees were blowo down and four hundred
itreet lamps damaged. Whilst
he storm was at lis height all
he gas In the northwestern portionof the city went out, leaving
:he people In total darkness. This la accountedfor by the gas company as follows:
las Is contained In holders and tanks
thlch rest In water. The pressnreo! the
ank forces the gas Into the mains. These
anks were lifted by the wl id, relieving the
ireseureonthemslns. Thegaswaadrawn
tack Into the holders. The eupply in the
nalns wasexhaualod and thegae went out.

Wtirrllui A l.ake Krle Railroad.
Norwalk, 0., June 27..The llrst twenymiles ol the Wheeling A I.ike Krle

idlrsad was completed, resdy for travel,
a«t night. Over eight hundred men are

it work on the bed at tiresent. and tracktyingIs being pushed forward at the rate
>1 a mile a day from Weliiegtnn, and will
loon commence at Huron. The contractir,Mr. Urlgge, yesterday ordered the
Jhlel Eoirtneer to make the final survey
ind location of thellnefrom Nor walk and
foledo.

Two New I'nrpornllonN.
Alhasy, N, Y., Juue28..John Koach

ind others have tiled articles incorporaMrgthe New York ami Onba Mall
Htermshl|4 Company. Capital 12,000,000
Henry Kiddle, Charlea Parlrige, Mary

A. Newton, Helen Nlocnm ana others
» »> ».« 1. jsti

lean Hplrllnallatlc Alii*nre, with Tie* to
developing spiritual aclence and true
ipliltuil religion.

Klllrii Willi Povkrl Hnlfo.
Noari.it, Va., Jnne 28..Jackaon Kaalhim,a prominent bnalntee man ol thla

place and aenlor partner In the wholesale
grocery home ol Eutham, Tot til A Co.,
died tbla aliernoon nl a pocket knlla atab
In the abdomen, Irfllcted by a yonng man
named Thoe. Donald, do ring a qnarrel at
tha Atlantic Hotel.

Pnnilfr Hshh ItalMlta,
Pak Fkahciocj, June 88..A Tnceon

dlapaleh a«ya that L. Ziekendorl'a powdei
home blew nr, jwterdaj, with a terrible
etploahn, breaking nearly every window
In tba town. It la reported that thi
eonnty hospital waa nearly demollthad,
but there are do pattloolar*.

WASHINGTON.
' T.»L. TOP1C77TT»K CA,.TAU
t
. BiuIbsm or III* PmiIob Hnrtftg-Hc

I llramul (UMlailHttMillw.
t A Claims CaaeaellUd-Boad*

for BUIMIMIi « .

Waiuindtoh, Jane 28..Commissioner
! Beatley, in turning over the Pension Ba>reau to bii lucceeaor, Ool. Dudley, said

that the number ol new pensions granted
during the year will be about twenty-five
thouaand exclusive ol the war of 1812
pension*. This la an increase ol more
than sixty per centum over the number
granted laat year. A part ol tbia increase
la accounted lot by the lact that we hive
handled a very large number ol new
ciaima daring the year, many ol which
were lor shot gun wounds or lor eome i

disease ol which there waa a record. Tbia
element will enter more largely into the
work of next year and continue to increase
the number ol annual settlements until <

the claims which are pending, bat not yet jreached lor adjustment, have been gone '
over. Alter that the work will again «

IAll DACK into 110 usual courso. A lie HOI* *

tiemenis next yetr ought to retch from >

45,000 to 60,000. Pint, there are probably
from five to seven thoutand cisea in the
tilea ready or nearly ao Ior the laaue ol the {certificites. Second, there will be an in- J
create o( the examining force, including 'j
that relieved from the work upon the f
new recordt, equal to nearly fifty per "

centum. Third, there will be a larg > in- "

creue In the number of ipecial agents «

which, under the law aa modified last 'Jwinter, ought considerably to increase the °

number of claim) which will be settled. o
Tbete advantages, together with the I'
character of the cUTmi before re- '

(erred to, nught to nearly, If «
not quite, douole the number of
allowance*. We have ezbauated the pen- ri

lion appropriation thiayear- $60,302,800 OS
.and have been compelled to carry over *

Into July nearly all the May and June '<
settlements. I think they will require for »

the first payment about <6,000,000 This <*

added to the expected increue In the settlementnext year will run the amount for
next year up to nearly or quite $90,000,000, A
so there will be required tor the pensions
next year an appropriation ol $40 000,000
in addition to the $60 000,000 already appropriated.New claims continue to come 1
n very rapidly. There faava been filed tl
this year upward of thirty thonsand new g
original claims. ^

AN IMPORTANT CLAIMS. CASI DECIDID.
The French aod American Claims Com- ^mission rendered a decision to day in the (J]

esse of Egle Aubrey «. the United Slates, ct

The claimant (» colored womtn) was born *
In January, 1803, in the Territory of Lou- ''

islans, then a French colony. April 30, 0j
1803, the territory was ceded to the si
United States The counsel for the claim- tl
snt contended that at the time of the cos- it
eion Ihe claimant was a French subject, pi
and aa under the Oonatltution ol Ihe d!
United Btatee she (being a colored person) ki
could not become a citizen of tbe United af
Ntstes, she remained a citizen of France, w
and at such wss entitled to sue tbe United pi
Status before Ihe commiaslon. A claim c
wat Died for $10,000 damiges for loss ol b;
property, Ac. The court to-dty decided ei
that there is notbiog in the treaty of r<
cession to Indicate that itwaatha tnlen- la
tlon, either ol France or tbe United States,
that tbe inhabitants, or any of them, it
were lo remain citizens of Frtnce. On c:
H,~ It Inloiiilail tV.O« .1
hid uuuubiji n niw iuisuuuu| kmkv vi

should be cllisens of the United SUtei. p,
The claim waa therefore disallowed. The tt
decision In thla ewe will hold in >11 aiml- p
l»r casta where the clalmanta were colored r<
peraona and cltlaena ol France at the time c<
ol the ceaaion ol the Territory ol Lou K
lalana. Ii

TREASURY TRIFLE t. h
Secretary Wlndom wu at the Treasury

Department to-day. a|
The amount ol five per cent coupon

bonds received (or continuance >1 threeandhall per cent to date, Including those r
presented at the London agency, agjre-
galea about eighty-nine million.
A statement prepared in the office ol

Regiaterof the Treaaury Brace ahowe that K
there haa been leaned in extended lives to *

date, on account of registered bonds, 11
{185.001,200; on account ol coupon $81,- h
884 360.total *217,875.550.
Ei-Beoretary K imsey, to whom waa aa ,,

signed the work ol examining into the ~

chargea preferred agalnat Superintendent '<
Dodge, of the San Franclaco Mint, baa re- ai
celved hla inatructlona. .
The President will leave next Friday to

attend the commencement eterclaee at
Williama College, Maeeaohueetta. He al
will be gone about ten daya, vlaiting other p
points in that aection.

TUX INDIAN TROURLXB. ai
Inatructlona were mailed to-day from ui

the Indian Office to U. H. Indian Agent lf

Tufts, at the Uuocogee Indian Territory, ^
instructing him to proceed In the settle- tt
ment of the trouble growlog out of the ,[
threatened enforcement ol the Ohoctawand Chlcasaw local permit S
laws. Agent Tulla ia directed, In conlormlt.vwith the decision ol the Attorney- 0|
General, to give notice to all the parties J
Interested, that a reasonable time, aaV

thirtydaya from July let, will be allowed, y
within which they can make ariangtmentato comply with the Oboctaw permitlawa or leave the country. >,
Such aa refuae or neglect, with ,i
in that period, to take out i,
the necessary permlle, anil who do not
ome within the excepted claaeea men*
tloned in the Attorney Ueneral'a opinion,
he la directed to remove from the limits
of the Indian country, using for tbla
purpose auch a police lurceas lie baa at
his disposal, rliould the police force *

prove luaufflclenl, be ia dlrcmed to report
the fact to the department, In which
event the aid of the military will be InMnle«^Tho latfnr Mtinlmlnn an t.-Wnwm
You will alao perceive that under tbe law

and the trealiee, (be duly and power of *

removal of tbe Introdere reildea In the o

Department ol the Interior and not wltb <
tbe Indiana, and hence jou, aa arepre- ,

aentatlie ol the Department, euburdlnate
totbiiclUce, will be eipeoied to enforce h
the law vlgoroualy, jet aa humanely aa

pianlbln In thla reaped. .

Secretary Klrkwood today reqaeeted ,
the Secretary ol War to direct the proper .
mllltar" commande to render military aid
to Agent Tulla,ahouUI it be needed toaecurethe prompt removal ol tbeletrnilere. R

iHlwanaiiLiDt b
Implicated la lb* amal Maafj Heaadil

al WMhtntlna «

WjianiltoTon, Jnne 28-The alatement (
telegraphed from bere to two or tbrea
Weelern papera on the31at Inat, referring t
to a aocial icandal which Involved the li
conduct of a vonog Kentucky ladv at a I
party In thla city laat winter, contained an f
important error, inaamnch aa it pointed it
the wrong lady. The voting lady men- i
tloned in thoee dlapatchea waa recently I
married to i Beaton gentlemen and the I
married coupi# are now in Enrope. She
la an eetlmable lady, and her conduct 1
daring her eojonrn In Wuhington waa I
above anapiclon. She did attend the (
party referred to. bot In company wltb
one of the beet famlllee in Waahlngton, r
Who ware conatutly with bar. c

mM) niOLM*« UKM 1MB

or Um (^uaui'i MMllrund HjalM.
*kM M. Luula Vol Uoljr iipltd b
I'laluia la ba.
St. Loom, Jane 28..'The Republican,

in article on the St. Louia railroad syste
uses tne lollowlug language: "So mu

attention bu recently been directed to t
rapiddevelopment o( the St. Louie railro
yatem in thli and contiguous Statee th
tbe general reader ol newapapera ia apt
overlook tbe ateady work going on at U
ume time to make St. Louia the contro
lug centre ol tbe wbole railroad system
tbe country. Tbat tbla la tbe tendency
tbe eitenaive operations In progrt
throughout tbat wbole vaat country we
dI tbe Miselaeippl river no intelligent at
sarelul obeerver can question. ft ia n
Doly predeetlned as tbe centre ol tbe Iran
Milaiasippi railroad ayatem, by virtue
ite geographical aituation alone, but tl
fact tbat tbe preponderating influence
ill ol the great railroad enterpriaee on th
ilde ol tbe river have larger interests he
:ban anywhere'conttrma tbe aasnmptic
«hlcli the advantages cl the locality j until
Everybody baa more or leas appreciatloi
il tbie (act, iu ao lar as it coueerns tl
ixtinalon ol tbe American railway syitei
mu mexico, urn u ib nut ho khiiu
illy understood tbst *11 the tren
untinentai railways mutt inevitabl
eek a common locus at tit. Louis, 'l'h
iVabash and UaIon Pacific iiall ways u
a nearly In the wine hauda that tli
Jortttern line may be uid to run into 8
iOiiiu. The eastern terminua oi the A
intic <St .Pacific line ia actually in b
,oula, while the Texaa A Pacific haa ala
ia eastern terminua in tbia city, and
i imaged by an ollkiil with hia olllce 1
bla city. The three trane continent!
nee meet at tit. Loula, aa well aa all lb
lexical) lines, and the iolluenceol tbi
entraliution In this city would ultimate!
irce it to the position of centre ol tb
lilway system iast ol the river, il.i
lere not lor the lact that all the grea
astern trunk llnea already have tbeir'di
sot connection with Ht, Loula, with tb
gle exception ol the Mew York Oentrai
'bleb la no longer the commadlng powe
1 the railroad world that It once wai
'an derbil t will now have to get a tit. Luul
annection for self-protection."

ouh viiirou.

ainlHClijr Pnhimr Willi HhIiiin It n

an uld rrlend,
LouiuviM.it, June 28 .Prof. Klein, o

[arttord, Ky , claims that he discoverei
le comet now attracting attention laa
eplember, In a letter published In thi
ourier-Journal to day, he says: "This si

tiled newly discovered comet may be uev
the world f t large, but it is not new ti

le, m I have been gating upon this van
>met ever since last tieplembar
on will remember that 1 toll
du in my letters that it woiilt
a visible to the naked eye In Juni
July, 1891, and that it would not bi

ien again in seventy-nine years. Fur
lermore, It la not the comet cl 1819, bu
Is tbe comet ol 1783, which w s the sup
Died cause ol tbe terrlflo atmospheric!
Isturbance ol that year. 1 fuel that
now more about' this comet tlmn othei
itronomeri, as I have watched It, as I
ere, from lis first appearance uutil tbi
resent, and 1 know my comet by sight
lat aa a father would know bla clilloret
y seeing them. Prol. Swllt and othei
ninent scientists have writlon to me it
gird to It from tlae to time ever elnce
at till"
The Courier-Journal of September 6 con
lined an account ol the discovery ol tbii
imet by Prof. Klein, in which he at tba
me said: "I am of opinion that tbe eartt
aoooii inrougu me tan 01 mia comei, ani
lat ita vapors bo permeated uur atmoB
bere here as to be the direct cause of thi
iceut unprecedented rain (all over thi
juntry. I believe it was the eaune of thi
reat anow storm on the lakes early in thi
ill. Indeed, the tall of this comet ma;
ave actually swept all over tbat portioi
the continent. Many of the recent hur
canes can, 1 think, be accounted for if w<
Kept tbe above theory."

IMirATlHU A HAD KX4IPLK.

bllMt*lphln Develop, m 4'm. Nlmllnr t<
Tint orr.lirax Wllllani.on, Ur. Ulx'
ParaMnfof.
Fuiladrlfuia, June 28..Ad Imitator o

.Irl.x Williamson, who barraajed Kev
r. Dix, of tho Trinity Church, Now York
us appeared here In the boaom of th
Igbly aristocratic Protestant Eplacops
hurch of St. Mark, and has written lou
Mere to the rector, Kev. Ur. Nicholson
id eleven lit bla Ujek, all libelous am
andaloue in nature. The first letter wa
icelved two weeks ago last Friday, am

lleged a criminal intimacy between twi
romlnent memDers of the church. Kev
icholson called on tbe Postmaster am
iked lor the co-operation ol the depart
lent to catch the writer. The Foatmas
ir placed the case In charge ol specie
Ulcer Barrett, and a careful watch was in
Ituted lor ten days, at the end ol whlcl
ib mailing and supposed authorahlp o
le lettera waa (aateued npon an inaau
Brson, formerly an attendant of th
burcb. In view of the respectability o
le alleged culprit's family, and hie ret
jolted dlse sed mental condition, th
wtor, Postmaster aud detective unite li
llhboldlnf the name for the present
lilts to several of the prominent vestry
len and one ol tbe rector'a assistants dls
osed the fact that they had not been le
ito tbe aecret of tbe authorship One c
use gentlemen, however, left It to be In
irred that more than one pels in was eel
ilnly connected with the offense. It wa
sserted that a woman's work was notice
ble in several of the letters.

ui'Kai.

erld.nl to III. Vaadilla-A Wr.ek m
the Fftrnlunfa-Lxyliiff iln> Ifcw futileArrivnlNunit Dfpnrlnrm, Ac.
8/1k Fhikchoo, June '28.-/,ale thl
Iternoon * tog returned from the Fai
lones lining oo board (be captain am
raw ol (be Franconla. The ahlp la rap
lljr breaking up, and, with tbe cargo, *11
e a total luaa. The Inaurance on Hi
ano effected In Man Franclaco amount
>(110 000.
IjOhujn, June 28.-The aleamer Van

all*, from Hamburg lor New York, wa

pokeu 8uudajr, with a ahalt broken am
eedlng alatance The accident oprurre.
n 68" 12' north latitude, 13s 20' wei
jngltude. She baa one thouaand purer
era on board.
The ateamahlpa The Queen and Spal:

tare arrived out.
Nsw Yom, June 28-Arrived-Hapi

mrg, trom Bremen.
Qcaam.iwit. June 28.-Arrived-Obl(

torn Philadelphia.
Loudon, June 28.- The cable conalrni

Ion atearaar Farradav picked np an

iddyed the end ol the new cable o

,«od'a End to day, and proceeded to No*
oundland to complete laying the cable.
St. Joni»», N. F., June 28.Tne Iro
learner Amaryllle, grain laden, boun
rom eome Canadian port to Ltverpoo
trended on Little Mlquelnn.
Waw Yon*. Jnne 28 .Arrived: City <

/indon; Boihnla, from Liverpool', Kdwl
tooth and wile and Mr. MoVlcker, <
Jhlcago, are on board.
Loanoie, Jnne 28 .Slate of I'ennaylvi

ila and Rhelo, Irom New Yotk, arrive
ink

BY THE CABLE.
i«

"
UIoaUTHIIIUf,

In
q, Outmi UippMlsn la iki

cb BMblfi if Iha Old WsrU-lllah
be anil BrllUk Ballara-Tka

id MuucUrj L'fliriraall.

.at
tO THK IKINH KIIIIATIOH*
be fararll'a VMII lu Mia t oaulrjr-Brlllab
11* ItiimralalloB aa to faalaalaui aa Ikla
of mar, *e.
ol Loi.ii m, Jane 28..Ennie, tba police.
u mm who, it it aaltl, killed Malocey, a far*
nt mer, during tba riot at Bjdye, baa been
id committed tor trial.
01 Qraarille'a dispatch to tbe British Mlnlagj

try at Waahington in regard to tbe telanlanaiu New York baa not got beyond
lu the draltof a lorm, and probably will not
la reach that Aliniater before the 10:h of
re July,
m Tbe Obief Secretary for Ireland will rey.ceive tbe deputation repreaenting the Iriab
ia agricultural labarera on the iatof July,
id when a statement In regard to their conmditioa will be laid before him.
r- Parnell bun not tiled the date ol hie
a- visit to the Halted antes, the object ol
ly which Is understood to be to use it u ieoca
ie to discourage the exertions ol the aklrm

eIshers.
e A Berlin correspondent uys Russia It
I. encoursgad by the remonstrances which
t- It la understood England sent to Washingt.ton iu regard to the Fenians endeavoring
o to reopen negotiations lor restricting the
ia right ol Asylum.
n tu the House ol Comtnona Gladstone's
il motion that alter Wednesday the general
e stages ol the Land bill shall have preced
a ance over the other orders ol business,
y whenever the bill appears on the notice
e paper, until the House shall otherwise deitcide. was adopted without division, alter
it a debate lasting one hour and a hall.
I- The master iron eliip builders on Tueseday decided to yield to the demands of
I, the employee, and the strike which waa a
r imminent has been averted. 0
i, Dubuii, June 28.At the Land League
s meeting to-day it waa leported that since ;the beginning ol the movement £100,000 "

had been contributed. There was no re I
mlttance from America during the past g

t
week. ,

IU-hkiai.I.INH. [,
tile Loidjn "riinM" un Knclantf'a Foal- 1
llou In H«rfr«uM lo llan Hvailarj Voa> il
liri-iiri1. 11
London, June 28.In view ol the r«- '

assembling 1 the Monetary Conference, J
Thuisday, tbo 'Ihu'i lliianclai article, |;
while cincedlug that as an act o courtesy o

to France and the United States it waa °

proper to accept their invitation to tend ,
delegitta to the c nleience, advises the d
withdrawal i f the English represent! Ives J
in that b»dy a* tbeie la no expectation in d
any caseol hnglaud'aagreeiug to anything d
which will affect heraubeslon to a single |,
gold etandaid. Tne writer declarea that li
the basis ol the conference is a fundamentallyerroneous conception ol the lunctiona
ol the Government In regard to metallic
currency and opposed to the traditional ,

principles ol the English currency system. '

He views the presence ol the English del- "
egalee in the Congress aa most anfortu- sj
nate and calculated to injure thereputatlonol the English Government. He seeks t
to show that the lunctlon ol the Govern- 5
tneutln dealing with metallic currenov is
Rimnlv a iriiitraiitAA nf iffl wniuht and Hnn*

i ness, lulluwIiik Ihe wiabea of Its aubjecta «
t In the selection ot metal, and lu no way (

offering to regulate the supply ol metal
I Itaeli. ci

j nkl'hkiauy uuuw.v.1 khkam)
®

3 Wbirii run It mill lu t.nalauil-l'rivate 0
lusiruciloue lu Minister tawell.

' London, Juno 28.The IVorU says:
j Mr, Brown, one ol President Garfleld'a

private aecretary'e, arrived lu England ^
s abjut tbe middle ol June with lnatruO' n

tlous lor Minister Lowell, whloh it wu r,
thought Injudicious to send either by mall n

or telegraph. Tbe instructions comprised tl
" ail order ibal tbe Amorlean Consuls b
* tbrongbnut Ireland should report lolly tl

and statedly concerning tbe character and fi
I eitentof tho disaffection, particular' la- o

ttvo to the prevalence and conduct el the al
Irish-American element. Mr. Brown n
Hlarted home with a quantity oi valuable p0 information. d

r uihjukih'/t health.

Hii llupts fur lli« faitierlAMtl of tbe Bit*
J Init iifiirmlloii. tl

s Loud;*, June H8 .Adiapalch (rom Ber- li
j tin eaya Bismarck Is sufTarlng go much be *

g will not bo abls to leave Berlin lor a week, jj
Replying to a congratulatory telegram t,

j Irnm the Brealau eludenla he wrote: t
"Your salutations strengthen the hope ii

. that the national acme ol Ihe German tl
j youth will, in the future, confer on the
. Fatherland that internal peace whloh the

generation which expires with me haa not
1 bund." i,
"

('mim'' or (be Mexican nlsaalsr. ^
i City or Mijicj, June 58..The Govern- j,
i* ment ol Morelos haa been ofSolal'y In-
D formed that the accident ol the R, Revas B
J

wan cauaed by the clrcnmatance of the 0
* officer, who apprehended a daiertlon of

the soldiers, cimpelling, pistol In hand,
', the erglncer lo go fotward In eplte
> ol the opposition which tbe latter made I
'
on account nf the heavy rain and complete c

I, darkness. Bith were saved. Among the li'

dead are thirtyseven women and Ave a' children. jGeneral Dli«; Secretary for Public ti
Works, haa realirned. General Pacheco,
Governor if the Federal District, will tale
hleplacp, Hena'or It. Keruindtr. haa been

i appointed Governor. ,

HrlllMli Orltri, f
hoNiKiN, June 28.Id tbe House of t

Commune, Mr. Oladatone said be hoped a
! lo tirorogue I'arll iment the flrat week In P
i- August.

(tailing, ii well known correipodent of
the Tim'*, left England nn Hunday iMt lor

° the purpoee r.f; penetrating Siberia and o
" dlrcoveilrg the condition ol the exllea (
^

there.
^

,

» Free Iredi. ami rrnlrellim in Kpnl>. J
Madrid, June 28 .'The Free Traderi |j

t hive held a croitded tneetlrg, and Impoe|.lOK meetings ol Prolrc lonlela hare bean
held >t Itircelona. In the U'lertbe «'

>1 ample ut the United Biatn waa pointed to '

ami reaolmlone were pae*ed ai-klug tbe J
! government for prolrcMon for nietcbantoi I

marine and manulrrnrere. t

Villein liMlmfHl In >*l > iliml

jl I-o.ido.i, June 28 . A village In Valuta,
I) Switjwland, coniiallt'g i>f three hundred J
r- honree. tea »>eer> entirely destroyed by J(Ire. One ol the honraa waa eet nn fire by J
n liablnli.g and the Mime*, under a high '
d wind, rapidly ipraatl to the whole village.

The Henley Regalia.
>' Ikhboh, June 28.Tha orewa taking '

Jj part In the Henley regatta are winding op
a hard practice to-day. the general b»i-lie! here Ii that Girnell will be defeated,d aa having neither atjrle nor Haying pow-
«n equal to their Gngllih opponent!.

A liniUODIMCBDZB
la a ludoa Itlln; (irrlaii Cbt|l

Fm, IiBtMil Knrwv
Hfllr.
Lo»dok, June 28..When tbe Brighto

railway expreee train wu stopped lor tt
collection of tickets outaide ol Brlghto
yeaterdsy, a man named Arthur LeFra
wu lonsd in onaol the carrlagea wounde
on tba head and bleeding. He reportathat iliortly alter pissing Craydan he bear
a'shot and waa atnnned. Ttie police loonseveral bullets imbedded In tne carrlag
and in Bslcoinbe tunnel they lonnd th
corpse ol Ur. Gold, a retired businei
man, who had bean to Lopdon to collet
dividends, with hla throat cut, and ale
stabbed in various plscea. Only a pockalboot containing carda wu found on hi
peraon. LeFray, alter having hla wound
areeeed, etarted for London. Notice ha
been Issued stating that be will be accuse*
ol the murder ol Gold. He la a news
paper reporter and aged 2*.' yeara.
Nxw iodic, June 28 .A London dia

patch states that tbe murder ol Qould oi
tbe London & Brighton railroad has ex
cited sn inteuee Interest. It appeara tlia
the teal name it Lelroy, who laauspeotei
ul the murder, ia Henry Uapleton. Thi
police brought bim Irom Brighton t<
Uroydon, and then allowed him to gi
Dome. Liter in tbe evening the poiioi
luthoiitlM were in poaaeulon ol laoti
which induced them to order hie arreet
Du their arrival at Lelroy'ahouaeat Wad
iicglon tbey found that he had led bj
tome exit in tbe rear of tba building, and
las not been beard of ainoe. Tbe mur
I -J n ...l a j_ .L. l.-l.l. -I .

leruu uian ujuiu was in tuu uaun 01 ir*T
ding on tbe train in question, Some ar
ioles as Hanoverian tokene wera found
in tbe peiain of Ltfroy, and alio besides
be murdered man, wbiob it is thought
rill inpllcatu Lelroy in the myiteiioui
ra(ed;.

* CHIl'lUII HANK MAN

irrrmllu r.ir iiu uulib, M « (! ««
1h« H*ok Im Fun nil Ttalrl|«l)aa liion.
miml Uullara Ntiuri.
Cuioauo, June 27..'There wag a genuine

ensatlon in banking circles this morning
u learning that Albert J. Smith, for tbe
net twelve years connected with the
lerchsnta' Loan and Trust Company's
lank, over wbiob bis uncle, tbe late Sol,
Imith, presided, bad absconded, and was
,lso a defaulter to tbe smount of at leaat
hlrty-one thousand dollars. Tbe accounts
I the bsnk are being thoroughly over,
isnled, and it is preeumed further irreiiu
titles will be brought to light. Smith's
ither in-law was a heavy depositor in the
link, out kept ro naasbook. Ilia custom
ras to soud mouiy ti the bank by bis
on In law, who, It appears, put tbe money
n bis own p oket and undo lalse entries
n the bank ledger, over which be bsd
barge. All Individual books of depoalorenave been culled In for comparison
rith the ledger. The irregularities already
Iscovered oover a period of three years.
Ir. B. F. Baker, Smith's father in law,
enies all knowledge that tbe tatter is a
efanlter. While confessing that bis sonI'lswis traveling for his nesltb, he raisesto divulge his whereabouts.

PaeJfle Mop*.
San Francuco, June 28..A Han Kateldispatch says: Tho people are aglitedoyer tbe appearance of smoke and
parks from the summit ol Mount TainIpall, fearing a volcanic ernption. The
ppearaoce probably proceeded from a
rush fire on the summit.
The wrecked ship Frunconla was sold

I suction to day lor 1350. An attemptill be made by the underwriters to save
portion of the cargo.

Ii AI 1 i tL.
otujuijr UUUD, uuiunwuo iiuruuK'iuut mo
uintry u ail expert bank burglar, waa
iptured by the police list night while it'
impting to rob tbe bank ol F. Berton It
>o,
1 be rlaclanall * Muriel la Railroad.
Baltimore J one 28..'Tne report tbat a

yndicaie holding aome f12,000,000 ol the
onda and other evlnenaea of indebtedessol the Cincinnati A Marietta RailDid,will within alzty daya begin legal
roceedlng (or a lorecloanre and aale ol
he property, with tbe determination ol
nylng It In, la not credited liy officials ol
he Baltimore A Ohio road beri, the
'Irat Vice President ol which la receiver
I tbe Cincinnati Al Marietta. Thla would
but the Baltimore A Ohio out ol Olnclnati,it la impeded, and the latter comanybaa no idea ol allowing that to be
one.

fro Ntup Hal la Mis Oralorjr.
Mohhu, Ili, June 28,.Sergeant Balee,

he II ig carrier, In aleppirg Irom a platarmfrom which be bad been making an
ddrera, ellpped In auch a manner aa to
rank hie leg below the knee. The Injured
Itnb waa aet, and the Sergeant hope* to
« able to addreea bla countrymen unon
be old flag aa ol yore, lie announcea hla
mention ol aneaking continuously until
he fall ol 1884.

Krafrleilaa ilie Hlahi or iirlaia.
Diumuen, June 28..Tbe Official Journal
aa publlahed a ralnlaterial nrder bytblcb, in virtue ol the Hoclallat law, any
ne auapected ol Imperiling the public
ie?c<> m».y be reluaed tbe right ol realdlng
ii Leipx'c or Ita auhurba. The order takei
Beet Itom the 29 b Inat, and remalna In
peratlon one year.
RalurtiMl Irom a Fnntiral la llle.
Wi»t Newton, Pa., June 28 -Leonard

luanagle, a German, woll known In thle
ominnnlly. drooped dead on tbe atreet
let evening. Tbe ciuie ol hla death la
nppoaed to be heart dlaeaae. lie had
UBl relumed liom the funeral if hli
laughter at Dunbar, I'a

A fninll Hoj una a Marti rati.
Hteubknvii.i.e, 0., June 28 .Levi Allen,

rlille playlog on a treatle work over the
Ileveland A Pittsburgh track from tbe Jef<

Uf.aL. ala l.al (-11
niflUU iruii »w»t| i«io mov evomuy, 1BII

btrty leet, striking Ills heiil on the luck,nd rrcelvlng Internal Injnrlea wblob will
irove fatal.

Un Mbmi MohliM*.
LoviariLLi, Jnna 28.The resignation

I Stuart KjI Inaon, u paator ol (be Second
'reahyletl in Church of thli city, ha* b*an
ccep ed on ace mot ol hli u» and leeM«
iMlth, lmt ha Wta it one* chosen pittoimeritill. with a aalary ol tea thouaand dol
trs a ] itr.

Siiii'i hin n.ld Mt Unnld.
Ht. Louii, Mo., Jana 21.a report li

tclftd Iron the county.seat ol St. Lonli
ounty that (lanaral Grant hat aold hli
irm on the GrafIn road, a few miles Iron
he city, to Jiy OjII, lor 176,000
thrj Will Itj In HiHilln lr<«».
NawVoaK June29 -A Trenton N.J,
pedal raja a man, buy and horse wen
titled by I weetlnund train l.et uljbl
tear Oamden They were eroieing tbi
rack at Ihe time.

tho rMaarimmlanll**.
Niw Y' a«. June 2S. -Nearly two thou

land emlfanla landed at Oaatle Uardai
eltblo tbe paet tweniylnnr honti.

ttif PrMlain Ibranrlmilln
Lawiarox, Ml, Jnni 28.The Green

bickera ol tha Baeond dla'rlct nominate!
W. R. Gilbert tor Oonfrea.

; POLITICALMl
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>( Moid Mtellal > lb* Central
e t'amailiice Yeaierdaj.

Richmond, Judo 28..The Republican
* Suits Central Committee mat here at ooon
? today pursuant to tbe call of John F,
, Lawii, chairman. Tbe {all commltte*

were present in person or by proxy.
Lewis, Id taking the chair, elated that itJ had bean hia intention to resign tbe
cbairmanahip at the meeting which he
had culled (or the Slat Inst.; that clrcumstanceacompelled him to poatpona the
tlma ol the mealtag till to-daj. He regaidedthe actios cf the meeting held ou the
21at in diapoaiog ol him aa Illegal. GeneralWickbam. Congreeaman Jorgenson aodDuaandorf and othara who participated Inthe meeting ol the 2iit, ware present andmade no oDjectlou to Lewla presiding.BuOaequeutly Lewla ci'led to the chairState Mutator Esrly, who favored coalitionwith the Beadjusters. Clark, of Fairfax,offered a raaolutlon requesting both Lewlaand Gen. Wlckham to realgo, and provld'Ing for the appointment of a committeeol conference to recommend a newchairman and other meaauree for the con1aideratlon of the general committee. Theraaolutlon waa finally adopted and a receu
taken.
On reiiaembling the Conference Committeereported that It could not agree.Mr. 0 ark, ol Fairfax, who bad actedduring the day with the Htralghtoute,offered a reaolulionaaaaubatltute for the

diaagreelng reports, providing that Witkbamand Lewla abould relinquish theChairmanship of the Committee at theState Convention to be held at Lynchburg,August 10th, to which Convention
no peraon ahould b» eligible aa a delegatewho bad participated in the receut HeadjuaterConvention. The aubatituie waa
adopted. Ayea, 14; noes, 13.

Mr. Joseph Jorgenaon was called to the
chair, Ur. Lewis retiring to the Hjor. B A.Clarke, of Fairfax, and J. W. Ciobian,colored, of Rooslngham, were placed innomination for the chairmanship. I) ionranwaa elected by a vote of 14 to 13 Aresolution waa adopted providing for delegaleato the Lyoohburg convention, to beeleoted Ausust 3J. The new chalimau la
a atralghtout Republican.

am oat«viT»ti*L araiKHKNT
Tbatlbe AdnslnlairnlliMi la With Undone

la lbs Virginia riabi.
Alsxandbia, June 28 .The QattUe todayitatsa positively that the President,Secretaries Blaine and Windom, Postmaster-GeneralJames and Revenue CommissionerRaum have declared their entiresympathy with Mahone In his readJuatermovement In Virginia, and hat*

expressed their purpose to aid him all In
their Power with the federal tialrnnsoo
Tbe Oaulle Is a Democratic piper, bitterlyopposed to Mahone, and claims to haveits information correot. Henator JobnBton,of Virginia, arrived In the
city, to day. He laid to a Western AssociatedI'rets reporter Ibat be isconfident tbat tbe Democrats will carryVirginia, whether the Republicans run
a straight ticket or not. He says that lieknows of * large numbsr of DemoorsllcReadjustee who have repudiated Mahoneand returned to tbe regnisr Democratic
ranks, and that the Democratic vote this
year will be latger than laat year.

ama imioutct,
Prospective lMnUt« of tbe Farljr for

Uovernor or Ibnl ||>M,
Cincinnati, June 28..a careful oanvaaa

of the. Democratic situation in Ohio goes
to show that the probable choice of a candidatefor Governor will be the Hon.
John W. Bncbwalter, of fiprlngfleld.Tbrongb tbe Interior of the Slate he lamuch the strongest of any one yet named,and In the olllee be will pick np a largevote among tbe Qermana and business
men. The expedition that the nominationwould be given to a Cincinnati manla likely to be defeated on icoonnt of thefailure of tbe Ulnclnnati delegation to
agree upon a name.

even Storms Id onlnlro.
Miuisooi, Out., June 28..a aevere

storm of wind and rain passed over this
section tbie evening. Many bouies and
birna were levelled. Revere) personswere injured, Mrs. Little and Mrs. Htewart
fatally.

t

Cornell lo low si VJessn.
Lokdox, June 28,.The Cornell Unlverisity crow have completed arrangements to

row at Vlsnna tbe 6th of August.
Hi Mail* Western.

Lennox, June 28 .The dory Little
Westsrn, hence for America, on the 14th
Inst, spoken thirty miles eoutbweet of
Llsird Monday. All well.

KIT!B KKWft.

Cairo. June28..Arrived: 8llas P. Ooe,St. Louis; J. D, Parker, Memphis; JohnB.Maude,fit. Lonls. Departed: fillas P,Ooe, Ohio; J<s. D. Parker, Cincinnati,River 28 feet 7 Inches snd falling. Thermometer92. Weather clear.
Pirmuttoit. Jdne 28..River 3 fed andstationary. Weather clear ami hot. Atmeeting ol pilots to dny the'rl'owlngscale of wages was unanimously adoptedto lake nffao1 Jnlv 1st: Trip tn Cincinnati,$150; to Loullvlllo, $200; by the year,$1,800.
Louisvtu.1, June 28.River 7 (>et 1Inch In the canal, and 5 feet 1 inch In 'heohot*. Bsslness dull. Weather cl»sr,

warm and sultry. Harry Mllle', Cincinnatito Evacsvllle; RapidTranelt and '"w,KjckporttoUlnciunall; Arlsdne, Paducah
to Oinclnnall.
Cincinnati, Juns 28-River 14 te»t 10ItinlMa ai.it laliln* W«»lh«4 l-l»

mJottw 94 it 4 o'clock this evening A t
fifed! Hllter Olottd, Tennewee Hy* j
Vint 8hlnkle, Memphis. Departed: fit.1,1*rence, Plt'ilinrgh, Up; Wyotult-g,flu Ivoah to I'ltlibai gb,
Ft t< tin, Mo.Jutie 2ft .Arrived.fa*

ter. Nt»* (Mew, W*f R-bIh, Kroknk»nd Mollh U-lle# upper MhftlMlpnt} Mejr'gle. PenflM Ketid* f, Hu I'enl. Deptr'ed.8chtilfn»Mi')f. *ll#i{e»; Din*, Dubnqiej0*m r|ty, 8 I'm!; IVofldenceV ck« "h; R y f h<*Mf*r H feet, lOineti*' ee 23 fen 7 I Chen bv #41?#*. ^ either* cleir. Ptce^Weiy ratio
I _L _LL JLLl

> iiimi.
WHTtr-On T in lif. June M. IM|, «' 12 43 ft.m,, mii MifOAisr Went «ntd 4J jnirt.
Thil mufti will takft ptipuffjra the reft'dtmnother haibftnd, No 2311 Market »tff«», on Tbattdajrtnorploi «t 9 o'elo.l. Frtiodi ut the fimllf «r« In .lud
MUNI*KM,-In To* diy ft'ur.lnf, Juno 21 ttftt,ItTo'CMt. Infint dmghur of I, K. andII K MuOftftl, ft*ftd 2 n mtbi.
Faonral rmu tbft r«ld»ne§ ot'her paranta. No.I Ml Mecrt<*ti ilrrr, ihli »Itero .oft it 4Mo'elo*t.

frieodi ol lb) hmll; fc.t lntll«d. '


